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DHfl. I'OWKI.L A HKAMANN

. ,

; 1'liyalrlans and Surgeons.

Knpecliil attention given tn surgical work,
Ollliw lioumi H In II A.M., 1 to ft I'. M,,
V to I , tl. liuonia II aim lu Uiiriiiun lllk.

- i f
HO.O, hhOWH 111,1. If. OA

J JHUWNKl.t. 4 CAMI'IIKIX,

'
, ATTORN KYiS AT LAW, .

0 City, .
- . Onxnom

Will irtli' In all ilmcourlanf Die aula.
in t ufl I'l Itu, limn.

Q II. ISOM. .

civil, r.N4 jiNKKie ami
DEPUTY COUNTY Hl'KVKYOH.

. ...

Will ! lit court liniimt on each Saturday
and on regular wkkIuii days of

county court. ,

KAMAH AHNTItACT A TUVHT CO.

KtirnMi. AUraela, Dislna of Til', Ilo.erlp-lliili-- ,

l.oeu.. tn.nrii Pay I'm., I'nrfwl
I Bill., i'l". (illii'n r liHIlk ill

ore ii ci y.

J. r. CUKK, Pro.., tint M.r,
Ht'lliR- ( ITT, .... nNKnii.

It. Ml I.I.Kit,J.
-- niisri.sT -

Kin acta nf (rili, k .hi rrnwua, nil kinds of
llllinK end blltlKework.

Hff mli tit, near depot, Oregon City, Or.

I O. T. WII.MASIrt.

HUL MfATK ANIl Mi AN AtiFKT.

A food Una of biulnioi, relileiiceanrt titmrbaii
I'dii'crljr.

Farm Property III tractt to suit nil may ternia,

Cot repilidunc prt.ni jr aniKored. Office,
Olio uo.r teoito ,f M UhhIUI Clinton.

W. M KI.DItl'M.Jt
Bl'KVKYOIl AN' I) CIVIL F.Ntil N F.KU.

All ordera promptly attended lo.

Pottolllre addre.s Oregon t'ilv. Itetldeiiee
Hi Meldruin I'Uee, im F.at rilde Klertrlc

n ld in ' a iioiiIi ul Otcgoii Illy.

i. A l C I.ATUl'KK -l h,c.
ATTOKNKYS AND

C(L'NSi:U)H.S AT LAW

MAIM HTIIKKT OHKllON t'lTV, (IIIKU)N.

FurnUh Altraet of Title, Sinner. Foro-eln- .e

Murt(iKna, mill trauaart Uviirral
Law Ihltlllt'...

J J K. (.'HUH.

ATTOUNKY AT LAW.

Wil.l. r(-TH'- ix A l'"i'RT or Tilt Ktati

Ural KkIiiIp ami liiiimnif.
Omi'iMin Main Hlr el In'l HlKlh am Hcrmitli,

OHKilll? ( ITV. II.

H. OKK-SI'- lt.

A- -

A t l i'liNKY A

Olllrcovor M'-- ittrl. k' SIkw Hlnif, tirnr
tin- - limik ol Un pin 1'ily.

DuI.Um.N t'irv, (MiKUliN.

Jt V.. MAUKH,

ATTOUNKY AT I.WV.

Will cr itirc In nil Hif o niric of if Mult".
(Hiiro ohiIi r.'iiri lioiiM' lii Cm ii II f III

liMiliiiitf;.

1.. roiu r.u,
J"

ATTOUNKY AT I. AW

aumkai ti or rn.n r.nTV rritNtnw.

Oltlre nml In Oit'k'oii Cllv Imnk on tlh alri'i't.

rpilK. I'O.MMr.lU'I.U. IIA.NIC.

(;F olll'iloS (TI Y

Cai'liul,

TmMAI T N'KI. B4NKINII HI'INa.
I.iniiin m i, In. 111)1- - il im '.h " I Mki'

liTlmiiK. IliiviHinl cxi'liaut'C mi all imlnia
In iIhi l ull, il Hinirn, I ir..(.i- nii.l w Kxiii;
Iii,.,.m I Hiiliji'it lo rliut'i Hunk
Ol'i'll llHIll 'J A. M i l r. M.

I U, I.A'IOrUKI I K, Pii'mli'iit.
f. J.MI' VKIt, Caalrnr.

OF OKKdC.N CI TV.1ASK

ust lii (be Cllf.

I'hM ii i Ch.I'.iI,I AWH1.

H'lrilii,
rHKHl IlKNT, - VIMBt.KX II. rAHriKM.
VII K rllK.HIIIKN T, OKI). A. IIAHIHNU.

CAMI1KH. " " KO lAUFlKUl

A umiiTiil liaiiklnu IhiiIim m truiimicli'il,
IVliomm reci'lviul iihici tn clu'ck.
Approved lillla in .1 ' i H fl.
Coiinl' ami oily wii'im hminlil.
I.iian

'
inn In on iivullnlili" ni'iMirlly.1

Kxi'liinmr lioiii;ht iiinl wild.
Ciilli'i'iliiiir iiih.Ii pr.mi .tly.
Iinilu Hold tvailai.it. in ituv pnrt ol llin world
Tiili'iirnplilf ticliHiiKt' mild on I'ortUind, Man
FrniirlMMi, I'hlfiii'.. nod Ni'W York.
nM'11'nl imt.l on tlitio d.'P'i-H- "

A. W. PHILLIPS,

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY
Prompt attention to hauling to any

part of Oregon City.

Moving attended to promptly and
carefully.

Special rates given on hauling to
and from Gladstone and Park-plac- e.

,

i omit
or Starve!!

' Tlml In tlm licrnntlv
If you pay (Hit ton unicli

liioimy tli'ijiiKlillcHaly, you will "Oulllmvo
ikiiki left to niy. It woiil'l nt monoy in
your iiorkct to iflve IHMm HiouvU i to
wliKtwro oll'itrlnu. InvcHtiunio nd

liow roiniiiltalily low our prifriM nro
fin Wall Papor. Wh acll iloulilo
roll (or 7, Iiut 10i;' will l,ny lielior,
IIIOII) IMIfvll'I'llllItf .U Kf.

' Bollomy A Duech, :

Th lloiiHi fiirnlhliitrH,
"0ipoait4 Court limine. .

fFFF

Having madu n contract

V W. I'. HIS It

I I (i I

i

City
" !, i -i--

There's a $m
W ID- -

We liave r utiiiitf to each hIkx,
of counto. Yon Iihvb a itrinu to
your iiioni-y- , for, if the ulioe doeHn't
mil you ran return it ml liuve your

' moiiiiy Inu'k. Wu put itrini; to
tliiri w yuaranlHe our aliot'H to
1 10 hkI ami tliry ait) t.

Our line ia aura to pleaae you.

Krausse Bros....

with one (if the largest Portrait

free! FREE!! FREE!!!

Special

Easter Offering....

Coding Companies in llio world to copy for us a limited
numlcr of Thotos, beg to announce that wo will enlarge
from any small l'lioto or Tintype a fine Indian Ink, life-siz- e

Portrait
warranted never to fade, with every pureha.se
of Youth'rt or Man's Suit. This oiler is made uncondition-
ally and is no catch-penn- y scheme to sell you a frame.

(.'all onco ami see samples of theso beautiful Portraits
which are now on exhibition at our store, an also our fine
stock of

New Spring Goods.
Our prices, notwithstanding this liheral offer are lower

than ever he fore.

SAM L ROSE

193 and 195 First SI, Cor. TaFlcr. Or.

AM:

Krancr &
ni.:

CL'S Wuithiivtim St.

IIIriUU AilAJi

for
tlio Uie

we

at

mm i e

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, FURNISHERS.

Portland,

, KO, K. K It A M hi K j&

Kramer
'Si

I'ortlnnil, Ore.

S3

IVfTllir ZiTA SPRINC-TOOT- H HARROW
1 iU VVVV ON WHEELS. . .

. Tliu drivur rides instoml of wulking.

New Stock of
Canton Clipper Plows

Genuine Chilled Plows
Harrows and Cultivators

Agenta for the celebrated Simonds Cross cut Saws.

Also a full lino of HI5I'WLrK(E,
Stoves, Granito ware, 'Tin and Copper ware,' Wagon woods, Etc.
Plumbing and general jobbing a specialty.

POPE S CO.
Corner 4th and Main Streets, - Oregon City.

firVrWr

BURIED ALIVE

I'robaMy 150 I'crHOii.s Imt
Overtaken by an AYuIifnclic.

Of Mnotr and Ice While Crothlnir tlill-ko- ot

I'una Warned hf ludlaus
Oue Woman rcrlahca.

Hkaoway, Alaaka, April 8, via Seattle,
April (j. At alioul noon today on tlm C'lill.
koot trail, The e and Mlone-liouv- ,

it lertit .11 inen met ilemli and a

lare niimlier of oilinra warn Injure.) more
or lent avrlotialy In a nowaliile. The Mend

were crunlied under n avalanche of enow
and lt wlili b carne down from the nioun
lain tide iikiii the jell ride of the trail about
mid way between The Scalea and Hlonehouae,

I. (tier.
Kkatti.r, Weill. April 10. Later delalle

received here today from Alaxka lnoreee
the horror of the avalanche on Chilkoot
neaa, inttead of lentenlng it. Hlxty-nin- e

dead boillca have bten time far recovered,
arid (ha napies of IV) iiulnK erMius have

reported aa unaccounted for, Il ii
barely pom it; e thalaouieof theae eucceedrd
In rroatlnK (he I'aaa hefore the avalance

A conaervative eatlmate is (hat
bt taeen 75 and MO peraona were killed.
The following la a lint of (hone whoae bod lea
have heen found :

Andrew Ahderaon, San Francisco.
K. D. A l wood. New York.
Allien Autiland, Tacoma.
A. I). Dn-el- l, Seattle.
C. lireok, Sanfor I, Kla.
Walter Chappey, .New York.
Tlioa Clark, Idaho.
Thouiaa Cnllen, Portland, Or.
Tiioniaa Cullenilen, Kirkland, Or.
William Carroll, San Krauclaco.
W. II. Doblatrom, Lincoln, Neb.

Durher.

A. Dorsti, Tacoma.
(ioorj!" KKk'ert. l'ortland, Or.
R. I.. Eaiterhrook, Seattle.
William Falae, San Francisco.
T. Olenn, Spokane.
T. Olinn, I'oriland, Or.
Wred (iarrison, Seattle.
Con Gephart, Seattle.

V. (iriinei, Atkiua, Idaho.
8. M. (irtinea, Sacramento.
1'reaton Griziley, liullalo, N. Y.
C. It. Homer, Seattle.
E. J llmNon, Seattle.
H. T. Hiidnon, Portland, Or,
V.. V. 1 uines, Seatt le.
C. P. Ilarrhiou, Seattle.
Matj llolt. Taia-ina- .

KoKinut lU'deyurd, Itaker City, Or.
K. K. Johintoii, Si'okane.
If. Jnei;ar.
C. II. Klimev, I're-cot- l, Ariz.
A. K. Kinp, Tacoma.
O. I'oo.
(leorjre la ia, Spokane.
(i. J. Millou, t. Paul.
J. K. Morgan, Kiiifori.i, Kan..
Mr. Annie Moxoti. Jt tlerann county, Pa.
Julio Merchant, Ue.ilin)r, Cal.
K. V Miller, Vancouver, Waili.
Frank Miller, Unite, Mont.
C. I.. MeSeil, Klk P.iver, Minn.
Sanloril Hi Neil, I'onliiiul. Or.
J. C. Murphy, Dixon, N. V.

Annin I'reton, Kedding, Cal,
J. U. Piew, Tactinia.
J. Kt't'se, Wiwonsin.
(ii.'tir.'e Ititr.liie, Cliiea:o.
Mra. W. I,. Kiley, Seattle.
C. lianiiiia, Colorado.
John Kedily, Kaim City.
lieorire Hiser, Seville.
Mre. Uvaii, Poiltimore.
Mutt Si hoiia, St. Paul.
Joseph Siiiull Aiiod, Portland, Or.
(iUi Senhorn, Cllicii;o.
Steve Stevenwn, Sealllp.

Frank Spnit-ue- , Seiittle.

0. V. Smith, Tacoma.
G. W. Smith, Wooley, Wash.
Jell' Soli'V, Malm. ,

0. A. Uler, Woolley, Wash.
I,. Weiili'lin, KaiiMit City.
0. M. Warner, San Francisco,
-.- Wilhclm.'MtMilo Park, Cal.
Out 7. 'hurtli, Seattle.
A fuel that leml.t liurrow to the fearful

tragedy U that it may never be known with
any decree of auauMcy jut how many lives
were anciihYed, who they were or where they
fame from, Many a pior lellmv lies buried
where no human aid can reach him, and
where his remains mutt rest until the slim
mer Him mells the tout of ice under which
he lies buried.

Upon the crowed trail no record wai kept
of the living, toiling must, braving hard-sli:p- t

and fucint! death itself in Hie 'mud
rush lor gold. In the pruce.viioii that daily
parsed were people Irom nil parts of the
world, unknown to one another.

The work of rescue has continued uight
and day ever since, last feumlay, being grad-

ually eyste nuitisEed and consequently meet-

ing with better results. Thus far the work
has been routined to the outskirts of the
slide in the hope of rescuing those who are
Injured, but not yet dead. The main por
tion of the avalance, which ia estimated lo
be ftO feet deep and 1"0 yards long, has not
yet been touched. If there are any bodies

underneath they cannot be rescued in time
to save life,

Four men were taken out alive after they
had been burled for 1!) hours. In many in-

stances the bodies ot the dead are not
bruised in the least, and appear as natural
as in life, indicating that they were suffo-

cated in the soft snow.
An Kaay Death.

In the avalanches the dead will be found
as the sun of spring and summer melts
away the snow. They will be preserved to
the day of their deliverance as though they
had rested iu hermetically sealed caskets.

Bodies that have been three days In the

now vault are aa perfwit when removed aa I

though animation had Juet departed.- - On
some faces there Is a inille, not aa that of
expreaaionleas death, bat of a pleasant
mood of life.

Tom Cullen, one of the Portland men
killed, did not periah in the big avalanche.

j but met his fate In a small slide that occurred
about 10 o'clock Sunday morning about a
mile south of where the greater mam de-ac- e

tided two bourn later. He was anleep in
a tent with two companions Otis Seaborn
and Frank Sprague, both of Seattle when
the anow came down. All three men were
found In there sleeping bag, and from
the placid expression of their faces and their
uudlMurbed surroundings It I inferred that
death came to them with merciful ewiftneas.

Moaen'a Kj perl nice.
"I was In favor of leaving The Scales at

davlight. I urged every one I met to pre
pare to move down the canyon to Sheep
Camp. Nearly every one on the little shelf
about us bad been convinced by the eventa
of the early morning that to flee was Im-

perative for our aafety. We did not appre-
hend that slides would occur below us.
The Scales were consideded to be the mean-
est place in time of storm in the entire
canyon. That was the general opinion.
Hut I remember now that avalanches d

last winter right where they did San-da-

"I should nay that from CO to M) crowded
together at 10 o'clock and strung out for (be
march against the storm. I was the (bird
man on the line when the slide si ruck us.
My wife was ut behind me. We bad been
beating surging against the storm for nearly
an hour, and had proceeded about 2000 feet
when the avalanche came over us.

"I felt It strike. I kept my feet. My
arms were pinioned to my aides. I could
hear the snow rushing above my head and
piling up deejier Uori as, after I was en-

tombed. The pressure on every part of the
the body was intenae. But that was my
only pain. Soon my breath melted the
snow away in front of my face, so that I
could respire quite freely.

"Prayers were heard all around me. Yes
I could distinguish the words; they were
supplications fur help from on high, The
tint impulse was to call for my wife. But
Irom her I could get no retpoute. A man
was very near me, In front, and several
were near behind me

"I suppose that inside of 10 or 15 minutes
I got sleepy. I believed that it was all up
with all of us I resigned myself to my
Tate.

''As soon as I was taken out I revived. I
did not exjierience the pain that some (ell
about when I was recovering. Immediately
I began the search for my wile. With the
help uf other 1 fotmd her. She was dead.

Imllnna Warned White Men.
Passage on the Chilkoot trail is entirely

suseiided. The people interested in get-

ting it revived are endeavoring to convince
the immigrant!! that no farther danger from
anowslides exists, but their efforts are

Hundreds of people from Dyea
and Skafeway have visited Sheep Camp and
the tales they brought In are not of
tenor to encourage the folk who are bound
for the intarior. It is stated that the
Indian packers, taught by long experience
to read the weather signs on the mountains,
etnped work last Friday and urgently
a Ivisetl their white to do like-
wise, as the heavy fall of wet snow on the
surface of that which had been honey-
combed by a recent two day:s thaw was
certain lo start slides on the steeper hill-

sides. Their warning went unheeded, bow-eve- r,

until (he avalanche near the summit
early Sunday morning created a downward
stampede and rent to many poor souls to
meet their Maker when they had almo.--t
readied a place of safety. And there is not
gold enough in the Yukon to induce those
Indians lo venture above Sloneliouse today.
They declare that the memince will con-

tinue until another freezing spell looks the
snow on the slopes.

Of Xadoiiitl Interest.
Washington, April 3 -- Among recent

visitors to Washington was I.. B. Cnx.ofCox
Cotton, Teal & Minor, ol Portland, who
came K.ast, it is said, on business for some
client or company having in contemplation
the building ot a railroad into Alaska.' Tiie
Alaska bill, which it now in conference,
has received the greatest attention at the
bands of congiess, and has called out much
interest, as it will for the hrst time open tte
far north territory to t'ie operation of the
land lawsof the United States.

The following treaty between Spain and
the United States made in ITU'S still exists.

"For the bettor promoting of commerce
on both side it is agreed that if a war shall
break out between the said two nations, one
year alter the proclamation of war shall be
allowed to the merchants in the cit'es and
towns where they shall live for collecting
and transporting their merchandise '

Woolen MIU Ituriied.
Lkiunon, Or., April a At 7 o'clock this

evening a courier from Wa'erloo arrived in
this city, bringing the news that the Water-
loo woolen mill, owned hy Thomas Kay it
Co., and the company's hotel adjoining it,
had been destroyed hy fire, and that several
other buildings were iu danger. Mr.
Thomas Kay, who had just returned from
the mill, was en route to Salem when the
courier arrived- - The lire, it is said started
in the engine-roo- The loss is about f"0,-00-

and the insurance about $.'5,000.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great Blood Purifier. Cures
Headache, Nervousness, Eruptions on
the face, and makes the head clear as a
bell. Sold by Charnian & Co., druggists,
Oregon City.

The Enterprise from now until after
the election for two bits.

INTERVENTION.

House Loses Xo Time Complying
With President's IleqnesL

Lee's Departure From Cubit Hit Ar-

rival at Washington Hjlnif.
Squadron an Cruise.

Wasiii.ioto, April 1.1 The honse of
representatives today, after one of the most
exciting and memorable days In its history,
hv a vote of 322 to If), adopted a resolution
which nine-tenth- s of its members believe)
makes war with Spain Inevitable. It is at

fact which was grimly commented upon to-

day by members as they s;oke of the future
that every war in which the United Statea
has engaged began In April, and that toil ay
was the anniversary of the fall of Fort
Sumter, wbicb aroused the patriotic fever of
the North and made the four years' civil
strife a certainty.

The resolution adopted directs the Presi-
dent to intervene at once in Cuba, to restore
peace and secure to the people of the island
"a stable, Independent government of their
own,', and authorizes him to use the army
and navy to execute the purple of the reso-

lution.

Lee Ileache Washington.
Washikotosj, April 12. Council-Genera- l

Pitzhiigh Lee arrived here from Ha
raua at 2:.'!0 this afurnoon A large crowd
of enthusiastic admirers had gathered at
the Pennsylvania station, and when the
General stepped from the train he was
greeted with a tremendous outburst of ap
plause. Women waved their handkerchiefa
and men their hats, and altogether the
demonstration was a notable one. Wash,
iugton crowds, as a rule, are not demonstra
tive, but this occasion was a conspicuous
exception.

Flying Squadron Out for a Cruise.
Fobt Moraoa, Va., April 13. It became

known early in the forenoon that Commo
dore Schley bad received sailing orders, and
immediately the scene on the ships ami
ashore became oue of animation. At 11:30
o'clock Commodore Schley and a number of
other oflicers came olT in the launches to
bid larewell to their Wives and families,
who have been staying at the hotels. In
the midst of the good-bye- s the all aboard
gun boomed Irom the Brooklyn, and the
oflicers hastened into tbe launches and
steamed quickly to their ships.

Tonight it was reported, on what is be-

lieved to be good authority, that the squad-
ron was ordered out on a practice cruise,

'and that the ftV-- t will return to Oil Point
iu a day or two.

The squadron presented a most imposing
picture when tt finally g it together. First
came the Brooklyn, then the Massachusetts,
then the Columbia, then the Minneapolis,
and finally the battle-shi- p Texas, holding
tbe left of the line, the second place of
honor.

Lw Leavea Havana..
Havasa. April 9. At 10 o'clock this

morning, the Unite I States consul-genera- l,

accompanied by British Consul Gollin,
called on General Blanco to bid him good-

bye The Governor-genera- l was very busy
and could not receive General Lee.

The American flag upon tbe consulate
building was taken down by the consulate
employes in the afternoon.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon, Consul-Gener- al

Lee accompanied by his start,
ooarded the dispatch boat Fern, and Con-

suls Springer and Barker went on board at
5 o'clock. The Machina wharf, where they
embarked, was crowded with curious per-

sons, but no discourtesy was shown. At
5:30, the American vessels began leaving

port. The Spanish tug Susie towed out
the schooner James Dudley, which ar-

rived here Thursday last from Pensacola
with lumber, but did not discharge her
Cargo.

The steamer Evelyn followed with about
50 passengers, and after her came the
Olivette, with 217 passengers, Bmong whom
were Miss Clara Barton and the other
representatives of the lied Cross, who have
been engaged' in the reliel work in the
island.

War No Itespecter of uya,

Font MoN hoc, Va., April 10. The fact
that this was Sunday, and Easter Sunday,
made no special difference with the activity
ol those on the Hying squadron. In addi-

tion to the routine work on the Columbia
and Minneapolis, some of the new men
were drilled at the guns, and the men on the
Brooklyn were kept busily employed taking
on ammunition. All of the vessels of tbe
squadron are now well, if not fully, sup-

plied witli ammunition, despite sensational
stories to the contrary. f

Importing Munitions.
New York, April 10. The steamship

F.truria, which arrived from Liverpool to-

day, brought a cargo of war munitions for
the government, placed aboard by govern-
ment officers, which tomorrow will be trans-
ferred t) Governor's island and be prepared
for shipment to fortifications along the sea- -

cost and to be mounted on vessels recently
purchased as auxliary cruisers. The cargo
consists of rapid-lir- e guns, machine guns,
heavy ordinance and many tons of smoke-
less powder.

Pretty Good Fellow.
Kansas City, April 8. "My yacht at

Atlanta and everything that I have will be
at the disposal of the government in case of
war," said George Gould of New York, to a
reporter today, at the union depot. He
was en route East, and bad stopped off here
between trainr. "What can this govern-
ment expect moneyed men of New
York in the event of war?" be was asked.

"Whatever help and as much aa it
needs." replied Mr. Gould.


